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中国新闻奖的摄影奖始于 20 世纪 90 年代初期，其获奖摄影作品代表的是中
国主流意识形态下新闻摄影的最高成就。经过了十多年的发展，它跨越了世纪的
分界线，记录了中国自 20 世纪 90 年代以来的变化足迹，见证了社会改革发展的
点点滴滴。 
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Abstract 
The news photography prize, which is a part of Chinese Journalism Prize, was 
established at the beginning of 1990’s. Those productions win this prize represent the 
brilliant achievements of news photos in the Chinese mainstream. The prize spans the 
boundary of two centuries and documents the changes of China society since 1990’s. 
It is a witness of the reformation and development of our country. 
There have been 213 productions of press photographs won this prize since 1991. 
This research makes a summary on the value orientation of Chinese Journalism Prize 
by analysing the trend of developments and changes of the productions. 
Besides the portrait statistic, this thesis also makes a transverse contrast against 
The Pulitzer Prize and World Press Photo. Accoding to compare Chinese Journalism 
Prize with western prize for photography, the differences on processes and 
productions was found. Finally, this study seeks the shortages of Chinese Journalism 
Prize and the experiences of western press photograph. 
At the present time, most of studies on news photograph in domestic scholars 
aim at individual productions with prize rather than the overall photos of Chinese 
Journalism Prize. The comprehensive collation and sum-up are the innovation of this 
thesis. 
Content analysis, case analysis, and comparative research are used in this 
reaserch. 213 productions are coded and classified to inspect the distribution on those 
aspects such as media, subject, character, period, and so on. The thesis also analyses 
some typical cases at the same time in statistic. At last, the thesis compares Chinese 
Journalism Prize with The Pulitzer Prize and World Press Photo comprehensively. In 
short, the writer hopes to make the conclusion more objective and convincing through 
empirical research..   
The last part of the thesis sums up the changes of value orientation and the 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究背景 
中国的新闻摄影自改革开放之后便迈出新生的步伐，到了 20 世纪 90 年代，
更是进入了锐意进取、兴旺发达的时期。 







































第二节  研究目的与意义 
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周晓辉在《记录新婚别 谱写正气篇——拍摄新闻照片〈新婚诀别〉的体会》


















徐佑珠的《新闻摄影：进步较大尚有不足》（《新闻战线》1996 年第 8 期）
对该年部分获奖作品进行评析，认为判断一张新闻照片是否优秀，主要看它的新
闻价值、形象价值和记者完成拍摄的艰难程度。 




邵晶在《刘占坤:溶入生命的摄影》（《新闻爱好者》1996 年第 10 期）中提





















宋红梅的《新闻照片可读性三题》（《新闻知识》2003 年 8-9 月），认为新闻
摄影作品《赢了》是由于融合了新闻性与可读性为一体。 
李忠运的《一幅照片 一个典型——<警民接力大营救>获奖的启示》（《青年
记者》2006 年第 15 期），认为一幅优秀的新闻摄影作品应该是典型环境、典型
人物、典型瞬间三者具备。 
钱捍和李忠运的《新闻摄影“大小”论——从两幅获奖照片看如何抓到好新

































































第二章  研究部分 
第一节  中国新闻奖新闻摄影奖概览 
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